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Clinical Significance of the Oxidized Low Density  
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Gout is a chronic inflammatory disease that is associated with a high prevalence of atherosclerotic cardiovascular 

mortality. Oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL) is considered to play a critical role in the progression of atherosclerosis. 
Design: Gout patients were divided into five clinical subsets and ox-LDL were checked.
Materials and Methods: They were divided into five clinical subsets. We compared clinical and laboratory parameters among 

the inflammatory status groups.
Results: In a comparison of the four inflammatory status groups, with the exception of one asymptomatic hyperuricemia 

patient, ox-LDL was significantly higher in acute arthritis, and it was lowest in the well-controlled group. In post hoc analysis, 
ox-LDL was significantly different between acute arthritis and well-controlled status, between subacute arthritis and well-con-
trolled status, and between chronic tophaceous gout and well-controlled status. 

Discussions: Ox-LDL is considered to be a key factor in the pathogenesis of atherosclerotic disease. Its levels were signifi-
cantly different among the four inflammatory status groups; it was highest in acute arthritis, where the most active inflamma-
tion seems to occur, and lowest in the well-controlled status group. 

Conclusion: The present study emphasized that ox-LDL is associated with gout inflammatory status and may be a useful bio-
marker indicating a correlation of inflammation with atherosclerosis progression in gout patients.
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INTRODUCTIONS

Gout represents a metabolic syndrome that is associated with car-
diovascular morbidity. Many studies have indicated a higher prevalence 
of atherosclerotic disease, including dyslipidemia, coronary heart dis-
ease, and stroke in gout patients compared to the general population. 
Gout inflammation is thought to promote a cascade of inflammatory 
responses, which can lead to atherosclerotic changes, but the details of 
the underlying mechanism are still unclear1).

For many years, triglyceride has been considered to have a major 
association with gout2). Recently, oxidized low-density lipoprotein 
(ox-LDL) has been reported to play a critical role in the pathogenesis of 
atherosclerosis by inducing intracellular lipid accumulation and foam cell 
formation. This foam cell formation upregulates monocytes, shows cyto-
toxicity in the endothelium, and may lead to progression of atherosclero-
sis. It has also been suggested that high levels of ox-LDL are related to 
various inflammatory diseases, including rheumatoid arthritis (RA), sys-
temic lupus erythematosus (SLE), Behçet's disease, and gout3-5). Ox-LDL 
is taken up by endothelial cells, macrophages, and fibroblasts via scaven-
ger receptors, and these cells may secrete proinflammatory cytokines. 
Therefore, in acute gout, the levels of ox-LDL, proinflammatory cyto-
kines, such as interleukin-1β(IL-1β), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and tumor 
necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), and inflammatory markers are increased. In 

addition, ox-LDL was positively correlated with proinflammatory cyto-
kines and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP)3). In another study, 
ox-LDL was significantly correlated with inflammatory markers such as 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP). 

Based on the above observations, we postulated that ox-LDL may 
vary in gouty arthritis according to inflammatory status. This study was 
performed to compare demographic and laboratory parameters, includ-
ing risk factors for metabolic diseases, and ox-LDL levels according to 
varying inflammatory statuses in arthritis.

METHODS

Data sources and collection method
A total of 174 patients were enrolled from three different institutions 

in the Republic of Korea. Clinical data were collected through medical 
chart reviews at the time of tests to check the ox-LDL level. The demo-
graphic characteristics collected were patients age, sex, weight, body 
mass index (BMI), and medical history of cardiovascular morbidities, 
including diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia. We also recorded the 
medication history, including aspirin, dyslipidemia medication, and gout 
medication, including colchicine, steroids, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs), and uric acid-lowering agents. Laboratory tests were 
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performed to determine levels of hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c), ESR, CRP, 
uric acid, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL), triglyceride, 
low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and ox-LDL cholesterol. This study 
received institutional review board approval (IRB: 2014-03-014). 
Informed consent was obtained from all participants. 

Clinical grouping according inflammatory status in gout
The patients were initially divided into five groups according to 

inflammatory status: acute arthritis (within 6 weeks of a gout attack), 
subacute arthritis (6 weeks after a gout attack), chronic tophaceous gout 
(a gout attack within 3 years or with tophi), well-controlled status (tak-
ing gout medication with no attacks for 3 years), and asymptomatic 
hyperuricemia (high uric acid level > 10 mg/dL and no arthritis symp-
toms). We compared the demographic characteristics and laboratory 
characteristics among these groups, except for the asymptomatic hyper-
uricemia group, as this groups comprised only one patient in our study 
population. 

Measurement of oxidized low-density lipoprotein 
Blood samples were collected at three different hospitals and stored 

at -70℃ for up to 3 months. The samples were analyzed simultaneously. 
Circulating ox-LDL was quantified using a commercial antibody-based 

competition ELISA (ALPCO Diagnostics, Windham, NH and 
Immundiagnostik, Bensheim, Germany). 

Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows 

(V.16.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) and R version 3.3.1 (R Foundation for 
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Demographic and descriptive 
data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and percentages. 
Demographic and baseline data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney 
U-test and Kruskal-Wallis test for continuous variables and the χ2 test 
and Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. To identify the associa-
tion between inflammatory status and ox- LDL, a generalized estimating 
equation (GEE) was used, adjusted for sex, age, and BMI. Demographic 
characteristics and laboratory features of acute arthritis, subacute arthri-
tis, chronic tophaceous gout, and well-controlled status were compared 
using the Kruskal-Wallis test and χ2 test. Post hoc analysis within each 
inflammatory status and ox-LDL level was performed using the 
Bonferroni correction. In all analyses, p < 0.05 was taken to indicate 
statistical significance.

RESULTS

Patients' baseline demographic characteristics 
The mean age of the total population of 174 patients was 50.36 ± 

3.63 years, and 172 patients (98.95%) were male. The mean weight was 
75.94 kg, and mean BMI was 25.86 kg/m2, which is considered over-
weight in Asian subjects. With regard to cardiovascular morbidities, 13 
patients had diabetes, 40 had hypertension, and 19 had dyslipidemia. 
With regard to recent medication, 4 patients were taking aspirin, 117 
were on uric acid-lowering agents, 105 were taking colchicine, 41 were 
taking steroids, and 106 took NSAIDs regularly. The mean gout dura-
tion was 4.00 years. With regard to inflammatory status, 61 (35.06%) 
patients exhibited acute arthritis, 38 (21.84%) had subacute arthritis, 67 
(38.51%) had chronic tophaceous gout, 7 (4.02%) had well-controlled 
status, and one (0.57%) had asymptomatic hyperuricemia (Table 1). 

Laboratory features
The mean uric acid level was 7.00 ± 2.17 mg/dL, ESR was 23.7 ± 

25.80 mm/h, CRP was 1.12 ± 3.21 mg/dL (normal range < 0.5 mg/dL), 
total cholesterol was 192 ± 48.25 mg/dL, HDL was 44.29 ± 11.76 mg/
dL, triglyceride was 212.94 ± 135.37 mg/dL, LDL was 123.5 ± 45.39 
mg/dL, and ox-LDL was 714.84 ± 380.66 mg/dL (Table 1).

We compared the demographic characteristics and laboratory fea-
tures among the acute arthritis, subacute arthritis, chronic tophaceous 
gout, and well-controlled status groups; the asymptomatic hyperurice-
mia group was not included in the analysis as there was only one patient 
without gout in our study population (Table 2). Although gout is known 
to be associated with metabolic syndrome, there were no significant dif-
ferences in comorbidities such as hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipid-
emia, among the four groups. Among the demographic characteristics, 
significant differences were observed among groups with regard to uric 
acid-lowering agents and steroids. The compliance rate for taking uric 
acid-lowering agents was 85% in the well-controlled status group, 
which was significantly greater than that for the other groups (p = 
0.000), and 36% of patients in the acute arthritis group were taking ste-
roids compared to none in the well-controlled status group (p = 0.002).

Among the findings of laboratory tests, the inflammatory markers 
ESR and CRP showed significant differences among these groups. Both 
were highest in the acute arthritis group and lowest in the well-con-
trolled status group. With regard to lipid profiles, only total cholesterol 
and ox-LDL showed significant differences among the groups. Total 
cholesterol was highest in the subacute arthritis group (208.39 ± 47.77 
mg/dL) and lowest in the well-controlled status group (163.14 ± 44.93 
mg/dL) (p = 0.042). Ox-LDL level was 785.38 ± 369.14 mg/dL in the 
acute arthritis group, but only 366 ± 173.43 mg/dL in the well-con-
trolled status group (p = 0.001). Post hoc analysis was performed with 
Bonferroni correction in each inflammatory status group, adjusted by 
sex, age, and BMI and the result showed no difference. (Figure 1). 

Comparison of the acute arthritis group with the chronic tophaceous 
gout and well-controlled status groups (Supplement 1 (A)) and of the 
acute arthritis group with well-controlled status group (Supplement 1 
(B)) showed similar results. The results indicated significant differences 
between the acute arthritis group with well-controlled status group only 
for patients taking uric acid-lowering agents (p = 0.041). ESR was 

Table 1: Overall baseline demographics in gout patients 
 Gout
 n = 174

Demographic characteristics Mean ± SD

Age, years  50.36 ± 13.63
Male, n (%) (total n = 174)  172 (98.95)
Weight, kg 75.94 ± 11.92
BMI  25.86 ± 3.12
Cardiovascular comorbidity, n (%)  

DM  13 (13.13)
 HbA1c 6.84 ± 1.51
HTN  40 (40.40)
Dyslipidemia  19 (19.19)

Recent medication, n (%)  
Aspirin  4 (2.30)
Uric acid-lowering agent 117 (67.24)
Colchicine  105 (60.34)
Steroid  41 (23.56)
NSAIDs  106 (60.92)

Gout duration, years  4.00 ± 4.16
Inflammatory status (%)  

Acute arthritis 61 (35.06)
Subacute arthritis 38 (21.84)
Chronic tophaceous gout 67 (38.51)
Well-controlled status  7 (4.02)
Asymptomatic hyperuricemia 1 (0.57)

Laboratory features  

Uric acid, mg/dL 7.00 ± 2.17
ESR, mm/h 23.70 ± 25.80
CRP, mg/dL 1.12 ± 3.21
Lipid profiles  

Total cholesterol, mg/dL 192.37 ± 48.25
HDL, mg/dL 44.29 ± 11.76
Triglyceride, mg/dL 212.94 ± 135.37
LDL, mg/dL 123.57 ± 45.39
Oxidized LDL, mg/dL 714.84 ± 380.66

Values are presented as mean ± SD unless indicated. 

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes; HTN, hypertension; NSAIDs, nonste-

roidal antiinflammatory drugs; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP, C-reactive pro-

tein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein. 
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lower in the well-controlled status (8.29 ± 7.67 mm/h) than in the acute 
arthritis group (36.36 ± 32.52 mm/h) (p = 0.002). CRP level was lower 
in the well-controlled status (0.12 ± 0.08 mg/dL) than the acute arthritis 
group (1.45 ± 2.31 mg/dL) (p = 0.041). Ox-LDL was lower in the 
well-controlled status (366 ± 173.43 mg/dL) than the acute arthritis 
group (785.38 ± 369.14 mg/dL) (p = 0.002). These data was adjusted by 
sex, age, and BMI.

DISCUSSION
Many studies have shown a strong association between gout and 

atherosclerotic disease, with gout patients showing increased risk of 
death due to cardiovascular disease1,6). It has been suggested that urate, 
which generates gouty arthritis by causing inflammation through the 
inflammasome, causes impairment of the endothelium, which can lead 
to atherosclerosis7,8). Urate can act as a prooxidant and also as an antiox-
idant depending on the oxidative status of lipoprotein3). Urate acts as a 
prooxidant in the presence of ox-LDL, increasing lipid oxidation and 
impairing endothelium-dependent vasodilation. This impairs NO pro-
duction, which leads to endothelial dysfunction and atherosclerosis7,9). 
Ox-LDL, which is considered to play a critical role in atherosclerosis, is 
recognized by scavenger receptors, such as lectin-like oxidized 
low-density lipoprotein receptor-1 (LOX-1) and Toll-like receptors 
(TLRS) of macrophages10). The macrophages form lipid-laden foam 
cells and fatty streaks, which lead to plaque formation and atheroscle-
rotic disease11). 

Ox-LDL has also been suggested to generate systemic inflamma-
tion. Ox-LDL activates leukocytes and generates microvascular perfu-
sion disturbance, leading to systemic inflammation and sepsis12). 
Furthermore, ox-LDL level is increased in many chronic inflammatory 
diseases, such as RA, SLE, and gout13). In Behçet's disease, lipid and 
lipoprotein metabolism are altered, and oxidant-antioxidant system 
imbalance occurs. This affects oxidative modification of LDL, leading 
to an increase in the ox-LDL level. Some studies have demonstrated 
high ox-LDL levels in gouty arthritis3,13), and one study suggested a high 
ox-LDL level in gout patients but failed to confirm high ox-LDL levels 
in gout patients with atherosclerotic disease4). As ox-LDL is a major fac-
tor involved in the development of atherosclerosis, and given that gout 
patients have a high prevalence of atherosclerosis, ox-LDL may play a 

Table 2: Comparison of acute arthritis, subacute arthritis, chronic tophaceous gout and well-controlled status
 Inflammatory status of gout

Demographic characteristics Acute Subacute Chronic tophaceous Well-controlled 
p† n = 61 n = 38 n = 67 n = 7 

Age, years  49.64 ± 14.60 50.68 ± 13.50 50.79 ± 13.29 52.71 ± 10.40 0.831
Male, n (%) (total n = 174) ‡ 61 (98.36) 37 (97.37) 67 (100) 7 (100) 0.554
Weight, kg 75.77 ± 12.42 73.89 ± 10.43 77.28 ± 12.46 75.91 ± 11.44 0.687
BMI  26.01 ± 3.59 25.25 ± 2.70 26.06 ± 2.92 26.18 ± 3.11 0.731
Comorbidity, n (%)     

DM ‡ 6 (13.33) 3 (20.00) 4 (12.50) 6 (100) 0.749
HbA1C 6.74 ± 1.98 6.70 ± 0.53 7.15 ± 1.07  0.365

HTN ‡ 17 (37.78) 4 (26.67) 14 (43.75) 5 (83.33) 0.112
Dyslipidemia ‡ 9 (20.00) 0 7 (21.88) 2 (33.33) 0.204
Recent medication, n (%)     

Aspirin  4 (8.98) 0 0 0 N/A
Uric acid lowering agent ‡ 25 (40.98) 33 (86.84) 53 (79.10) 6 (85.71) 0.000**
Colchicine ‡ 38 (62.30) 25 (65.79) 36 (53.73) 5 (71.43) 0.557
Steroid ‡ 22 (36.07) 12 (31.58) 7 (10.45) 0 0.002**
NSAIDs ‡ 35 (57.38) 22 (57.89) 45 (67.16) 4 (57.14) 0.671

Gout duration, years  1.38 ± 2.49 1.90 ± 1.08 7.13 ± 3.51 8.00 ± 8.29 0.000**

Laboratory features 

Uric acid, mg/dL 7.22 ± 2.07 6.77 ± 2.40 6.94 ± 2.20 7.24 ± 1.65 0.780
ESR, mm/h 36.36 ± 32.52 18.87 ± 18.98 16.85 ± 18.30 8.29 ± 7.67 0.000**
CRP, mg/dL 1.45 ± 2.31 0.45 ± 1.12 1.33 ± 4.58 0.12 ± 0.08 0.008**
Lipid profiles     

Total cholesterol, mg/dL 193.9 ± 46.06 208.3 ± 47.7 185.2 ± 49.0 163.1 ± 44.9 0.042*
HDL, mg/dL 46.10 ± 11.96 43.2 ± 9.5 43.5 ± 12.9 42.5 ± 8.7 0.539
Triglyceride, mg/dL 216.8 ± 171.6 221.5 ± 117.9 207.0 ± 108.7 180.5 ± 125.7 0.645
LDL, mg/dL 126.8 ± 55.0 126.0 ± 41.2 119.9 ± 38.9 111.4 ± 25.6 0.825
Oxidized LDL, mg/dL 785.3 ± 369.1 775.5 ± 272.8 653.2 ± 430.9 366 ± 173.4 0.001**

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes; HTN, hypertension; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP, C-reactive protein; 

HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; N/A, not available.

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01

† Kruskal-Wallis test

‡ χ2 test

Figure 1: Post hoc analysis was performed using the Bonferroni 
correction in each inflammatory status and ox-LDL 
level in gout. The p-values were adjusted by sex, age, 
and BMI.

 Abbreviations: LDL, low-density lipoprotein. 
 *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
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major role in atherosclerosis in gout patients. 
In previous studies of gout and atherosclerotic disease, total choles-

terol, LDL cholesterol, and triglyceride levels were shown to be high, 
and HDL cholesterol low, in gout patients14). In our study, only total cho-
lesterol was high in acute arthritis. Many studies have examined the 
relationship between gout and ox-LDL. However, none has examined 
differences in the ox-LDL level according to different gout inflammato-
ry statuses. In this study, we examined differences in ox-LDL levels, 
demographic characteristics, and laboratory findings according to differ-
ent inflammatory statuses. We assessed ox-LDL levels in each inflam-
matory status separately (Table 2). The results indicated that the 
ox-LDL level was highest in acute arthritis and lowest in well-con-
trolled status. A comparison of acute arthritis and chronic tophaceous 
gout with well-controlled status showed that ox-LDL level was higher 
in acute arthritis. Identical results were obtained when comparing acute 
arthritis with well-controlled status alone, adjusting for sex, age, and 
BMI. Ox-LDL differed significantly between the acute arthritis and 
well-controlled status groups, suggesting that ox-LDL is associated with 
inflammatory status in gout and that it may therefore be considered as a 
biomarker for gout inflammatory status.

Acute gout inflammation is triggered by monosodium urate (MSU) 
crystal deposition in and around joints, which activates macrophages 
into a proinflammatory state, resulting in neutrophil recruitment. How 
MSU crystals activate macrophages is not well understood, but it is 
thought to involve activation of mast cells, monocytes, and neutrophils 
by urate crystals in the synovium15,16). The levels of proinflammatory 
cytokines, such as IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, produced by neutrophils and 
mast cells are increased in acute gouty arthritis17). This generates inflam-
mation in the joints and causes gouty arthritis. Acute gouty arthritis can 
resolve without treatment within 7-10 days, likely due to substances 
derived from neutrophils that eliminate immunoglobulin G from MSU 
crystals18). In addition, transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β), which 
eliminates IL-1, is secreted from macrophages and helps in this pro-
cess17). MSU crystals remaining in the synovial fluid generate low-grade 
inflammation in the subacute period19). Similar proinflammatory cyto-

kines were found in acute gout during the subacute period20). In chronic 
gouty arthritis, urate crystals remain in the synovium and stimulate 
chondrocytes. These chondrocytes release inflammatory cytokines and 
nitric oxide (NO), which can cause cartilage damage8,20). IL-1β, the 
receptor for nuclear factor-κB (RANK), and the RANK ligand (RANK-
RANKL) pathway are responsible for osteoclastogenesis in chronic 
gouty arthritis. Furthermore, osteoblasts in gout may release proinflam-
matory cytokines, which can result in bone erosion15,20,21). The levels of 
the proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α and inflammato-
ry markers are increased in acute gouty arthritis15). Furthermore, in a 
previous study, these serum markers were shown to be positively cor-
related with ox-LDL3,14).

The present study has several limitations. The correlations of proin-
flammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α with ox-LDL were not 
confirmed in this study. In addition, ox-LDL and inflammatory markers 
such as ESR and CRP were not compared. Further studies are required 
to examine the correlations between ox-LDL and proinflammatory cyto-
kines in each inflammatory status. Although above limitation, we 
showed that ox-LDL is associated with gout inflammatory status and 
may be considered a biomarker for inflammation. Ox-LDL may influ-
ence inflammatory atherosclerosis in gout patients. 

SUMMARY
Gout is a chronic inflammatory arthritis with high prevalence of 

atherosclerosis. Ox-LDL level, which is considered to be a major factor 
in pathophysiology of atherosclerosis, was significantly different in var-
ious inflammatory status. Therefor it could take into account as a bio-
marker for atherosclerosis in gout arthritis. 
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Supplement 1 (A): Comparison of acute arthritis with chronic tophaceous gout and well-controlled status
Inflammatory status of gout

 Acute Chronic tophaceous + 
Demographic characteristics  Well-controlled p¥
 n = 61 n = 74 

Age, years  49.64 ± 14.60 50.97 ± 12.99  0.453
Male, n (%) (total n = 174) ‡ 61 (98.36) 74 (100)  0.452
Weight, kg 75.77 ± 12.42 77.15 ± 12.30  0.764
BMI  26.01 ± 3.59 26.07 ± 2.92  0.811
Comorbidity, n (%)

DM ‡ 6 (13.33) 4 (89.47)  0.789
HbA1C 6.74 ± 1.98 7.15 ± 1.07  0.268

HTN ‡ 17 (37.78) 19 (50.00)  0.263
Dyslipidemia ‡ 9 (20.00) 9 (23.68)  0.685

Recent medication, n (%)
Aspirin ₭ 4 (8.98) 0  0.121
Uric acid-lowering agent ‡ 25 (40.98) 59 (79.73)  0.000**
Colchicine ‡ 38 (62.30) 41 (55.41)  0.419
Steroid ₭ 22 (36.07) 7 (9.46)  0.000**
NSAID ‡ 35 (57.38) 49 (66.22)  0.292

Gout duration, years  1.38 ± 2.49 7.22 ± 4.10  0.000**

Laboratory features 

Uric acid, mg/dL 7.22 ± 2.07 6.97 ± 2.15  0.580
ESR, mm/h 36.36 ± 32.52 16.04 ± 17.72  0.000**
CRP, mg/dL 1.45 ± 2.31 1.22 ± 4.37  0.014*
Lipid profiles

Total cholesterol, mg/dL 193.9 ± 46.06 183.10 ± 48.84  0.213
HDL, mg/dL 46.10 ± 11.96 43.49 ± 12.59  0.137
Triglyceride, mg/dL 216.85 ± 171.69 204.51 ± 109.83  0.728
LDL, mg/dL 126.81 ± 55.04 119.24 ± 37.90  0.599
Oxidized LDL, mg/dL 785.38 ± 369.14 629.29 ± 422.57  0.006**
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(B) Comparison of acute arthritis with well-controlled status
Inflammatory status of gout
Demographic characteristics    Acute Well-controlled p¥
 n = 61 n = 7

Age, years  49.64 ± 14.60 52.71 ± 10.40  0.449
Male, n (%) (total n = 174) ‡ 61 (98.36) 7 (100)  1.000
Weight, kg 75.77 ± 12.42 75.91 ± 11.44  1.000
BMI  26.01 ± 3.59 26.18 ± 3.11  0.785
Comorbidity, n (%)

DM ‡ 6 (13.33) 6 (100)  0.593
HbA1C 6.74 ± 1.98 -  -

HTN ‡ 17 (37.78) 5 (83.33)  0.073
Dyslipidemia ‡ 9 (20.00) 2 (33.33)  0.598

Recent medication, n (%)
Aspirin ₭ 4 (8.98) 0  1.000
Uric acid-lowering agent ‡ 25 (40.98) 6 (85.71)  0.041*
Colchicine ‡ 38 (62.30) 5 (71.43)  0.707
Steroid ₭ 22 (36.07) 0  0.087
NSAIDs ‡ 35 (57.38) 4 (57.14)  1.000

Gout duration, years  1.38 ± 2.49 8.00 ± 8.29  0.001**

Laboratory features 

Uric acid, mg/dL 7.22 ± 2.07 7.24 ± 1.65  0.912
ESR, mm/h 36.36 ± 32.52 8.29 ± 7.67  0.002**
CRP, mg/dL 1.45 ± 2.31 0.12 ± 0.08  0.041*
Lipid profile

Total cholesterol, mg/dL 193.9 ± 46.06 163.14 ± 44.93  0.122
HDL, mg/dL 46.10 ± 11.96 42.57 ± 8.76  0.466
Triglyceride, mg/dL 216.85 ± 171.69 180.57 ± 125.70  
0.473
LDL, mg/dL 126.81 ± 55.04 111.4 ± 25.68  0.556
Oxidized LDL, mg/dL 785.38 ± 369.14 366 ± 173.43  0.002**

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes; HTN, hypertension; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; 

CRP, C-reactive protein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; N/A, not available.

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01

¥ Mann-Whitney U test

₭ Fisher's exact test

† Kruskal-Wallis test

‡ χ2 test
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